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TORON'rO (noon) Frcah 
to strong west lllld north-
west Winds, SC.'\thred 
showera, but, lnosUy lair 
l.O·day And Tuesdl\y. 
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ST. JOHN'S. Me:>NDAY, 
Demdci-atie Party -Are SI 
Jlfl.Y ·7, 
I 
"Empress of Scotland" Mnd<rl• . on: lhe west coa• t or Arrlc.-i C d p SEVENTY FORTH Pa~scn 'Crs Had l-mnderla . the plnyground or nobl11t!'. ana a roposes . ·• . 
• f- . the gom or tho AUnnUc. At each port 
\\onderf1d Time were uellghl[UI shore cxcurolons.I Schen1e Against BALLO'T ff,''llS 
from ll:>dcrl• , lhe shh> proceeded to 11 
On the morning or ll• rch 11 n big Cl!dlz, Id Spa(o. which the tourl.st• s •, L SMITH CLIMBING 
CanadlllD Pnclftc llo~r droppl'll nncllor explore~, Inter gotng by rallwo.y to · 3V(iJO'S OSS 
ID the harbor or pi)·mouth, En.glnnd, Scvlllo. . ~ ' -
Briti~h and Freet 
Cannot Agree on 
, Reparations Details 
brJngl_ng the first ot t he An1crlcnn n.nd Loavtng Ondlz, the Empress ot ScQ.i.i- 1 , , I, Cunndlnn tourlsUI to nrrlvo In tho l:tnd stcnmcd to Glbrnllnr and thon to . OTTA~ A, July S.-1~ ." :cro;. 1 ~ MADISON SQ. GARDENS. Jui)· 5.- PARIS, July 5.-Thc "moml pJCI or 
Ht."'ason or 1:t24 The)· hod tert. NC\V I I I t AC I tne House of Co-ni\lO.:t.. 1. ... B1 •• ,tJ • Co\'.emor Smith re:iched a new ,.,inh '"""'n1lnuous coll•boratlo• .. " wht' ' p-. 
• • .i\ ; crs, ou t 10 north cotl8t o r ca. - ,... C . • .,.. • -· ~ , . • .,. (• """' .. .• en '" 
York o.n Januq_ry the l -4 t h and for 1 l h h E t 
1 or.d , .. on1mcrc~ .omr.:u." .. re·.:o ... ir.\; 0 ' "n\er mark in b:illotting for the 
• t ere waa t he: rs touc or .l c ns _ , h h G h • Id mler Herriot! nnnounc:c.d ho had 
two month their homo baa been tho Algl d 1 1 d Ilk Id ed l Bt I c O\'emment s 
0
•
1 con- Prcsidcn1lal nominee in the Dcmoerutic 
ora. a ream c ty, co ore " o \ ' J th acf bTt 0 r CS!:lb" h brousht b3ck from his Chccke(S CanadlllD Prtclfte 25,000-lQn ·llncr;-Em- m11rblc clinging to " bill s ldo where s1 er e pr ic.• 'I Y • • • .. ·" • convention to-dny, when Ohio, break- Court Conference wilh " 1e British 
preos o( Scouand During those weeks ' 1 -h 1 b t th 11· ii "' the chartercJ ii mk< or c .. •·
1
•
1 ing up her block or 18 votes 1bQt hove " 
they lenrncd tn love tho sbJp os one. 1 h hl ln an '
1 11 onou c 155 0 savinn~ '.citur.i~ been going to ravorlte sons. &l''e 
i:'f. , ms t pre)' on a pp g.. . I 'ch d • •!ls 0 • - ~ "~ ~-!Pd -\,;::. _ h ·~-,.:-.;;,,_µ.a...a...111111.. Ur1-Thc mmr scriP"•~poiAt 
· on co Corsn rl!a wntc et t a cy ~ ~d" l _, 1 1 · , • Prime /'1.lnlster, set:ms to be already 
lo'"'" a .home, and • • the tender Th · A' drl ta "' 1 cp~ w '" · ·~ • ' • "' Smith 20~ and M"""oo none. • .,.. 
. , o next stop was .1eun n, • Lg•inst loss up to 3 001 by rnc cs· h ~r r ~ or difference between British and :::~s~~r ':=~es;~>~::~~~ 11~hr~o~\\·:~ \vhere nmJllc tclm1c w1": n1.llo\\'tcd tfor ,~·::Ming of a fund nu an inscr:in.·c ::~dO:"i~ u!1~chi:~ =~: •·;~~nfro: French veiwpoints concerns the lden. 1 ,1 excursions to • ro. c 1car o ~ ~,11.. The premium would be lOn· . . tily or the body which is to decide •h•ttcrcd hy three cheers tor "the strnnge world . .Leaving tho latter city t 1 -· d h . d . , . d 1 • ll k Smith. The standing or leading can- when Gcrmnny shall have defouhed Empress." I h . 11 J cd t b v 11 tr b•tc by t e epo51t r ·'" 1 " "11 didn1es on the sevcnty-rounh ballot .,... t o tro.' c ere ourney o t c a ey ·r; tuch proportion Di ""may ~" .... ,,.... in • her cng:1gements. The 1. French These trnvctlcra from Cnnnda nnd oC Ute King•, where Ibey peered Into 1 . ,. h C •• 1. • . . ""'5 o.s follo"'S: McA~oo 5 tO, Smith ne,.'Spnpcrs refuse to admit 1Lc pro• 
·the States wor. n fortunate tot. Visit· th fl 1 r 1 r T 0th nutJed. T e omm•u •• • •0 roco.n- 364. This wu a loss or 18 ror McAdoo I' 
no rest ng P n.co o but. tebrs I'?• rir1td the Oovcrnnil!nt \\'"tk out tt.c iind a gain of 29 for Smith Oa.vi.s re· Po!nls of ihc Dav.•cs p1an arc ontsid:t 
Ing far and strange llorts. they tnlkod went to Assuou sUll rurt er up e . r · h I .. k · the Versailles Treaty, and decl l ro that 
with persons of out-ot-thc-v.·a'"· ·places ' 'I I ' <!elf. 1 upon con erenc.e wn : 1 : "'1' ' • cch·ed 78Y.t, n gain or 12~. t 
' " 0• ing institutions or Q!11a~ 1. I the Britl!ih intention to ropl cc !he 
and travelled mnny tbouonnds or mllea Even thrrc, In tho land ot dcod '\ --- body is unlustificct. The Frcn h cling 
durtns tbe enUro trip enjoying tbeltblngir, lhll touris ts lived In comlorL KASUMIGAURA. JAPAN, July 7. CHINESE SEIZ[ to the Repamtlons Co!Dmissipn bt!-
lu:rnl'T equal to, tr not oxcoedlng, tbat Out on .tbed eS<lrt, foot was wo.lted for -Stuart McLareq British around the [' eoust they cont~! it. Some Oppos-
""'''nohle ID llleb eat botele and tbem. rood equal In qnallty to tbat t'Olllld ·•Ylator, ~rrlved here •t 2.50 ARMS SHlPMENT Ilion porers QUC3tion the POISSibilify 
11*-. 'l'llalr llcmae wellt wllb them: obtainable In London. And lbere wa 1 -d H 1 It Kushlmolo nt or holdin~ a proposed ln1cr-At11c;t of 8cotla0 •L a ltatr or akllled ,...tten to H"• It. P1;.~ .. ~ lodtay. tb'~ e 1 Contercncc on July 16. They argue 
... ~ ""'""· ,.. Ja ... _Ho•• w--( ..... ..., oc ,. mom DC· 
- ""'~ ,.. ... .. ....., , 'SHANGHAI, July 6-Chinesc C'l$· it 1he French and Britill> cablrtc1s cnn I 
port - Haifa. t11tt Pio toms Ontcals Saturd:ly raided the Am· no1 adlust 1heir ·view• belorc that 
lL Giie 'Uf 1119' lllii,; ~ed puaengera was Cardinal .. ' . I dare they would bcr unable to -do ~o 
O'Collnell, Arebblabop or Boston. He lerican saih~g vessel Toi.bot '" .Part. duri~g 1hc Conrcrence and Fmnccj 
fali4 com•• lib bias ulte on a pilgrim- here and ~eized arm• and llll1munmn.1 ,.·ould run 1he risk or being cxpo•cd 
dj tbe Holy 'Land. Atter '"'mplct· v•lued at fifty thousand doll•'!'· ' The to collective pressure and pladcd In n 
1q the Joqnloy Hi. l!lmlneace return· ~elzure ~~s made on the grounds th.nl posi1lon bf lsolalion to ll·hlch \he pre-
94 to tbe Empreu o! Scotland and the mu~ttton~ .~ere to be landed '" sent situation is preferable. 
CORUnued to Naples, wbere be left Chi~a in vo1la11o_n or t~c Arms Con· 
the crnlae ID order to apond oomo Umo vcntton. ~he seizure . }~eluded .'w~ c H 
In Rome. On leulng be exprcued re· hundred pistols •nd nflcs, four hu.; INESE AL~ 0 
J. 
Speci~lties Packed by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
Int on 11 ltltng tho ablp. dred revol~ors, eight machine ,11urF I '1 '.';.t! 
In tbo :nly Land .the tourlill visit- •nd 135,000 rounds ammun!lion. No HAVE PROTEST E 
ed Nauaretb. Betblebem, Jcrlco, Da- arrests were made. The seizure . \\'OS , ~ 
muCus. Jerusalem and o1ber saared referred to
1 
the Amcricen autl:oci1 • i . ' __ I ' 
•Pill•. From Hallrax, the ship steamed The Talbot• most~r Is Ca~t. "'- Bor- j PEKING, July <?-The replY, or 1hc 
to Conetantlnople, pROt the Dllrdnn· re•don. Sh°. recently 3rrtvcd hor' l r.ti·nese Foreign Oftlce to the Br':is~ 
ollcs and up tho Boaphorus to Ibo v~ncouver wuh lumber. L•&•tlon's pro1es1 over the <nul'.d·:( , 1 
. ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRIARS BALSAM. IODINE. 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
. RED CROSS OIL. 
Alwavs in Stock at Lowest 
Prices 
RADW A YS. ELECTRIC •OIL. 
HERBINE Bl'ITERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PILLS. GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
T. MeMURDO & CO., Ltd. 
' \VHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Dead Sea. The travotlers did Con- '-<anhslon' or Edwin Howl<>'. pro;.sls 11 
atanUnop\e, and thell proce•ded to At The While II nose in 1urn •1:11inst the action or the con1-
Plrseua, fn Greece. From tlllsp ort • mr.nder or the British gunb~al Co.:k· I 
they wore conveyed by motor to -- · chnler in compelling the highest mtli· i 
Athena. The next atop wns Xnple'!, R . )J. Garland, ,Lower Ialo.nd Cove; , h:ry lenrdcrs of Wanhsien co tHi:nd • 
whence trips were mndo to Pompoll J. Scammell, M. H. A., St. Barbo; A. lin,.lcy~ funeral. Hawley ·:1. l•nitcd (!9 nad Romo, the ttoman Catholic mom- Hopkins, Carboncar; J . Tilley, King'• Sra1u citizen and former mlsslon>ry ® bera or the cruise being rccel."•d by ·Point; Samuel Parsons, Burin. I in l~c employ or a Bi ltlsh c"r.r.rn:, 
I Then came a "Ylelt·to ~lonnco, ?tlonto J month in :t dispute .JYC:' the shlpn11;.1t 
.. I HI~ Hollo••• Po110 Pluo. - ., ... killed by Chines~ juniol'ca la<t (-t<) I T~o next stop ofter Monn•o waa Lis· ® hon, Portugal. Alter \•lalttn'g hero the 
~ tourl•lt• Jourpeyed out to Clntr>, 
(!r) whore 1he King form erly resided. Th•u 
(it' \ tho Empreoe proceeded to Cbcrbonrg 
ri.< ond ftnally, one br,tgbt morning, atucb PERIOD. AT 
'1f1 hor greol prow Into Plymouth harbor, .N 0" Landing • , 
Qi) whore l\'ap6clal train WBB walttDg to Ex. Sehr~ "DerilerinJ" CLACE BAY 
~ carry tbe paaacngerff to London. Hor~ ® th~y were mot! by motor oars and ' (~ houaced at tho Hotel Cecil. 5 0 o o 0 • 
,~ During tho entire trip tho pa,.en· ' . 
{.; r;era were cared for to the smallest 
~ delalt by tM cauadlan .Pa.cine Rall- ' 5f) we~ In nJl ' tbe mites or lravll there RED BRl"-K ~) w•s not a single bitch. Everything tJ ~\ w•• wr.llln'< ror 1:1e tourlst• .. whon ho I 
... a ~rf\•ed e.t the various point.$ or the • t • 
trip, Whether In the heart of 1.ondon lf11rd and $oft 
or on tboh ol pods of tbe African 
desert. 
AllfEBTISF. IN TR1I 
lfllllG UTl\C.l .. I 
Gl.. ... CE BA~, July 5-The ~aat 
"''-c'· h•s bcC'1 1he moat &c1!\'o it 
'••'I 'hJppinc piers or any ..eet, dur. 
.1~i; t'1e last four- months, acc:ordlnc 1o 
' t H.•:o-,ent tl1'ldc to-day by ltr.al o!ll-
1: i<I• of the Coal CompQf·, Tho 
••••mer Lord Strath:ona la )91dln1t. " 
lc.rro Of 10,()1)() tons Al SVdacy, nnd' I the .i~mer Hoehetaa• 11 duo thJI 
a~oon to 11ke on 7.000 tons, or••·· 
Rl~I wlll be resumed l'!lendal' -,i l.,.. 
aei· colliery,. No. Ill. ·whldi -l!eien 
ckoed for a Woet om to 'ID' ..-Ct• 
do1\t to the ~ ho:ajiii ~ 
To Hatle the Beat 8 
• 




I FLOUR, .. '' 
The Quality Is the Hlg,_.I 
and Never Changes 
A· Coronet 
·:Of Shame , 
OB . 
·FROM -GLOOM 
.. TO S:U~LIGHT 
00-.-1, ~.--<O 
11 ' l 
CHAPTE IX. 
• , An Obcdie,nt Daughter 
0 What iS the ma11cr?'' he asked, not 
hqpaticotly, but anxious1y. 0 Pm nrrai 
I have offended you, Mr. New1on. h )' 
ltlher said that I had bch•vcd ba4ly, 
and I ought to have come to you firSI; 
but lio hoped thaf you would overlook 
It. My falher is very fond of Jess, you 
sec, and-and he is waiting. quite 
anxiously to hcnr thn.t--" He broke 
off, and looked at the silent , mot ionless 
niure of Jess by the window. Wh1• did 
she not spe•k? Why did they look as 
I! he had brought bad tidings, dcalh, 
or desolation to the house? . 
Mr. Newton opened his tigh1ly sci 
lips. 
''Yes. Lord Clansmerc \\135 ·right, 
Lord Ravcnhurst ; you should hove 
come to me Rrst. You \\'OUld have spar· 
cd my dau&hler and mys,;.t r. yoursclr 
also, much "paln.0 1 
'
1Wt,Ja1 ?" said Bruce, looking at him 
TO 
The dry weather is' rnst approaching aud your 
Customers will need new shoes qftcr they put their rub-
bers aside. -·- . . ' 
Aro you ready to meet theii demands and get \•our 
sbare of the trade ? 
We shall only have a limired· supply. of ·shoes this 
season, and the prices are very mnderi.te. 
All our shoes arc solid leather throughout. and 
made by e'ltperienced . workmen. 
lf you need any quantity of fishing boots write' ns. 
The three words " Patron:ze Home Industry" was 
'onf1 a cant: . Business is bus i nc~s. nnd everybod'y is go-
' ing to' buy where t~ey can get the best value for their 
money. . 
Our prlees are pre-war, and we dn assure our Cus- . 
tom11rs that •they will have better vahte for their money 
at .home than sending it away for the' · lii rge .percentage 
9f junk that comes in annually. 
We wish all our Customers a prosperous voyage for 
1924. 
HR. GRACE BOOT & S~OE MFG.·co. LTD. 
i~t~tl~MM~>t . . 
For .Sale 
One ''Oswego'' Power 
.Paper C,utter . ---·-
. . 
30 inch blade. 11bout four years in use. practi~y 
as .good as new. 
ALSO 
ONE NE\V HAND LEVER CU'ITER, 
30 inch blade. · 
rHE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
FIFTH ANNIVERsAJlY , 
OF :MOUNTIES IN 
I . 1~~:--_....._-i---~+-.,.-""""" Bari. , now archMal. o! lbe Alberto Steele and the lale Major Orleabach, • 
' 
- W. CANADA 
go,~ernn1ent, who "'lll be a ''ery prom .. i rather of MaJor·Oeoeral ths Hon. W. 
luent ftg~re during tho celebrntlon In A. Griesbach. Edmonton eenator.; 
July, These two etatwarts of the old ror~e 
Other vcterrtn members of tho to::-co wore then woa.rLng sergeants etrlpea.' 
'&D)fO:O.'TON. A.t.1'A., June 28 (By Id I nod o · t me \\"C&torn stnt~ttmon who Col. French eventually wont bi.ck to 
C"u.nadlttn Prees}-The nttieth enn1,•.. 1 • I s P nn lo nuon< are Ir Frodor)ck Wlonlper -..·Ith one of the troop• while · 
erso...,. or the esla~llsbment or the flr~l Haultnln chief Justice or Sasknlcbo P • I I 
! · \ , j • Col. l\JnoLcod. naolalan• comm ••oner, J>O• tu ;v'oatern Canada b} th,c Roy~ wan and one-tln1e •' l\tountle '' Com h 1 1 " 
11.r; .. "! 1 b · .. · · • .. and Capt. Denny, t en nsnector. oo.,. north West " ounlod Poll e, 8 lo • 1 missioner Starnes now head of the 1 h 1 t I 150 •1 ' 1 up the march wit t t e r roop o celebrated al " nc.Leod. lo southern Ro•nl CanliOlnn lllounted Police r ti Old 
' J • -3 ~ · · ' I men to locate tbe ue·w ort oo ie 
Albertn. on uly I . • ond • Thero Lieut -Go,·eroor Brett or Alberta an r d F "'h 
· , ?ttnn riv r. They oun ort n OOP-
wu historic slgnlftcanco lo the com- old friend and medical nd,:laor or lhe d h J ti r th' 
.. .. r - Up lo h9 locnte at l . e unc on o e 
!ng ot the Mounties because roni force · Oommls.sfoner Bryon ot the to •1 1 b I 
h ft II I • '"t ' "'od 1 · 1 St. ·~tnry'a on Id ., an r ,·ers. e nw t e rst tt e pos-~ nt " O.C&A: l 10 Alb~rtti. provincial police, n former 1 · r ded on u the 
Jurl•dlctlon or the force spren<I . Mocl:.ood. T V ocee P I ~ Qffice r of the force. Judge Wood of Old l\lon river ancl Of'e. <'vcnlnit e:i1'1Y 
throughout the Northwest Territories Saskatchewan: Ma.gist.rate .Primrose I' in Oclober: · rour month• after lea'Ylntt 
on(l the woy was opened for pe•ce!ul or Edmonton and Col \Volker oC 0•1· lb th epot 
t 1 . · • • · Toronto. e.y came upou o development o the brood plains. gary Id 1 1 lb lab \ • · • • they aclected as ea or e ee -
All too quickly am the lnchleve- It WM Ju• l fllty 1·cnrs ago this ll•hmeot or !heir ftrsl post. Tber 
menbi l\hd lradttfon!t or th..- o d Royal monU1 to be exnct tho 6th ot June t I t ~• Lcod iter ~·orth \\f'!st )founl('c\ Police pa.,s tni;: 1 1.f t,hRl tl10 omcc~s nnd mt'n of th~I nomcd t to ur-d"I' ortm. ae ' a 
' • thclr comman n!; n cer. 
frt>1n minds ond men1~rles. nnd lh orlglnnt tore~ or the 1!1ountod Police • 
nvcraso e\•c ry .. dny Cano.dlnn kn·O"-'!' 1 t T d 1 f C 1 ~fanr lntercglln~ tat tl' of those ear , e l oronto un er comman( o o - 1 d btatnabl• rrom tbe dlar1 1lttle or U1c r eal history or lhnt ms; · onol Frcuc't t.hc fi rst comn1ttssioner to Y • ays are 0 "' lft bod · r h th h ti • ' ' ot Cap!. Sir Cecil Denny who perbapa 
n c
1 
ent l fo t i me;, " 't <'I . _!,_°;hg I ;c bring );). \\' anti ordc.r to the tar \\'est, ngurcd ' more ln the ear11 bS.tol')" of 
enr y years o · 1e ,,. ce '" On?" e lU ~ 1lnd lneid('nta l!)' to vut t he tear o( the . • 
work O( Drltl•h Justice O\'Or thal \•o•l 1 l I •I h u I lb . hi k . l'orl Mact,.)<>d and the IOUlllUD OH,11; 
• • , 
1 1 
a,\V n ° '"ic ~r 9 0 0 w 9 e) j tr)' than almost aor otb•r 
terrftor). nnll to " hose enr c:s.snes3 antu:;glers rrom ncross lhQ bdrder 
d l I I · r t d t · d · CapL Dtnoy wu llO bal'Olllt ID nn unt r ng <C\ Ot on o u Y \\33 uc \\"ho wore dispensing ''bud medJcJne" 
t flt to.ct the ertrly settlcm~n t s or the 1 to Ch P lndfan.s ond creating havoc dRt8· ?tle~ly a hl&b.17 at~ ~rthweat were co1nparntl\'CI)' rrc<?.' 11 . turc~seeklog you.._. lrtlb 
- 1 1 . j i;onera l - h<l obtained hb commlAIOll ,,-om aw esaness. T here \\'ere 260 men ~·Ith officers ln · 
t r I · lllyl th f thhl new (orce. He 111cceecle4 to ~~ • ~~" t i;ro r ling, lll~re ~re: r lho force. who loll i;cconlo by two only throe years ago on tile 4~ 
~I~ Lere1d_ ebn "nt·o ie ti ~·It 0"rn tho ·~•cln l t rnlns. lrnvolllni: by permla· hi• brother lbe ftrth baronet la~ 
~ nc o . u upon .lC R e o e slon or the United Sta.tcs gO\'Crnment. ~ n~f ?.tountea Police. post. hove under· \·la c ·111cngo nnd St. rnul, \\•hlch y.•o.a lnni'. .. 
''E h.1'' . T X~~ FishermtWfi 
t:t,.kcn the tuk ot P<" rpetuallng the at th r.l time th~ onl)• means or rcnch· Capt. Denny. n.e hD• bffn •tated. la 
mt1nor lcs ot the force by tho re1cbr1. - In~ ,,~lnnlpcg. The force \\'Cnt by rail tho onty s urVll'IDJ!t (' -~··:·· ·..,ned of· 
t fon they hove 1>lnnnf'!tl during the n.s rnr na Fargo. N.O .. then the end or ncer ot the ort1ln:-l ,. t· . , or th~ 
n.r.,( tbr~e days of JuJy. f at<!el 00 Lhe ~orthern PnclHc nan way. "~tountlce" that est·" "ed Zort :!t!at· 
The e,-ont will be !eotured chlefty ~'roQl there they mnrchcd to Dulrerln Leod. Cap!, Denn)' ''110 11 the omy Are llade All ln One Piece; No Ripe, No Cradclrl,'•''-'"m 
by pai;ennts reJlre.sentlng the arrl\'a l · DO\\' Entereon, ~t n.n ., "'here the)• ,vcr~ !Ur\•lvlng ft.iounted Poltco otllcrr to 
or the nrst ·~etnchmrnt or " )tountle11:· met b)'· somc ot the fifty men or the hn\'O signed Q. tomOU!f treat)" wllb the ''Ex' cr>l'' The F1·shermen'. rn·eo l\9lf,. 
their welco e by the Indians. an<l force who hn<l come out the pre,·lous Indians In 1 85. For yrnrs. beside hi~ 'Ii 5 death nllt ntini 
otMr events nll endlng the estnbllsh· 1311 to wino I peg. dnlleR with t l·c IMCC. be noted as In- f or of _,ie 11'1'111& Oll'tllel'r Ill 
monl or Rcdco3t lnw and crdor. For I The mn rch west bci:n;;' from lhnt tllnn ogcnl In tho !IDUlhern rountry, Special Prices To Dealeni.. 1Jdlen- la allOlelher ~
Ibis purpo•e. hundreds o! lndlnns nro J>Oln t. Tho force w .. striking !or old dlsplnylng oulllt:1ndln<t nblllt)' In d•~I- p.....,nl Ptlel'&Uon la ~""'tfttilllied ~lllt :VlcCW ~ :G~ 
being gathered ·rrom the l'elgnn nn<l! Fort Wbocu-l:P, which the guides hnd Int: with the Indian•. I Pa k. f>.- MO Ltd Ito ~l1&p- u 1peeclll111& -llMe l't'lll Htotfo illtlfw. ~ 
lllood r serve•. nnd nil the volernns 1.,hl "'"' nt the junction o! the Belly For his sen •lces In !his copoclLy nod r er QI nroe, •' for the beneftt of one that la to follow waa "wO ~~ ;i. 
or the !orre from ra r nnd nenr. plan to nn d Bow rivers. n l!Pot about 70 miles pnrtlcularly for his ootnble ncft!e,·e- OISTRIRUTORS FOR NEWFOUNDJ..AND. II. A m1n-eallng aanp, who ilpenly h;on>• meat alld wil*~h1• 
a.rtend ~a.s .,,·ell as present ~dny officers J rnst ot ·the llrc.,cnt city or Lclhbr1dgc. mcnls tn snvlnc: a n ln<llnn war "'·he.n op130. wtd,ao t ("Ct~oure bl11 aged parents. appean to loet tbelr frelbD ... aiM1 
:tnd men or t ~ c force and others \\'ho ,\lt.n. The r u hles kne?\\~ llUJ of tho Slt tld ~ Bu11 c:imc o\·~r fron1 ~fo1}.tann - ·---- - - - us pr!!terable. ln tbl• rcapect..: a.I eny wlCr to cook them for the 
n .. nied In th fl ":irly days of the '\'est, 1 country. hO\\'l' \'t'r. tot' "'he.n tho rorcc nntt nttcmptcd to s tir things up, Cnpt.' I rdte, ho fa sincere In what he docs." ,lllnner:• 
rn1I "'''" nO \\' oC"cup\' placl'.':; or Jlro1n· rt":icheil the 1 junctiOn of these t\\·o Denny \\'Rff p ..rsonalty t.hn.n?<cd by the whiskey 101u; glers.'' 1an unusual nature. Tho- old daya ct , . I The twel\"C Yttll'R ahe •Pf'lll 
tne.nce In Conodn's ntrafrs. I rl \·crs. 'the.re v:n~ nothln1;. not a sUck govc.rnmcnt of Ottn\\·n., Sir J ohn 1\ . 1 The nnlbltlous T1l o.n or contmenv~rct· t~te ?\ortb West will be recalled i.p RADIO FPJlEADS IN PlllLLJPPJ'XE ~urrell menace were uytb 
Th r .. ·e rcn1nlns but a hondrul . nor ~tone to lndicnte h:ibitatlon. Th.c lt. cdonahJ mak.lni; n s peech or thanks In~ tho cs:tabltshn1ent of th.e ltr!l' true: pioneer atyle ond th~ old·t ime+ci: , tAl\,LA. June; 1 (A.P.)-Tbe. Philip· uaevantful. lira. Murrell 
r"'n:,.,..I\• h:ilJ a dozfln .sur \i \·ors or th•! p.o.r<y t.hcn s truck sout h'\'('stword Into In Lhe Ho~sc of ) Con1mont1. L.'\t~r .l!o ntcd PoUc~ po' t. ontl thP nc!tlcvo~ a.re loold ng forwnrd lo the occasion P.S pine government. now has a total of Sbo nnd her butballd ..re 
" r)i; innl rorce of Hl officers on,I lG? th"' S\\'Cetgru~s hills on the. border o! Queen Vlctorln. c-onve~·cd to Chl~r ments of tho old rorcc. has bct11 t :1c limn ror the reviving to old scenea :2 rndfo stations tn the nrQhfpelngo1 many Unteil. but not permall 
men. "•ho fttty yrnrs n~o plt chcc.1 their Mon1ona ,\•her~ tht'y cnn1pcd. y.•hlle Cro\\·CoOt of the Blnckfoet. thrnus:!1 tnckled , ... l~I\ energy b>' tho tO\\' DSPQ('I" nnd 111c te lling of old toles. l r o bing from Ba!CO, Batanee ls landt1, June 11'. What led "her to Q 
<" .. 7"o In th«' pretty li lt le "all t"'Y or th · Col. French nnd Llcut.-Col. ~lact...cod Cnpt. O~nny h~r LhnnkK !or ll1'! IOY~•l- pie or i\tucLeod, \\•ll)l y,1hon1 the .~on tho north. to Jolo· on the south. ln hu111'1~nd tor ever wu a t.b 
Oltl ~Ian ' ri\•e r. on the prcgc1tt eitc or w nt on to Fort Dt!nton, In 1t.tontnnn. t r or the Blnckfccl lo the Emplr". J '.\1ountetl Polfec V0teronf' A8soclntlon ° Si;m Jim: "'\'cs , t tell you. 1 knOJ\' ~o! numher ot Instances the government o.llegcd ~e made. that. ··1 D11&hl 
t h~ to·wn or ~fnrLcotl and RC'l lo worlt ; Ry this thnc- t he rorco hnd been ''The Btack'Pflt nrvor gn' '<' 119 nu:c:1 fR co-opprn.Uog,. Thousands of visitors tho best pt?ople In society, J . do." i hM obnndon~ cable tln<'a connecting you; lt 'h the onlr W&J' to 
10 build olil Fort :\fiic lPOtl. The on1"\' sp11t. onp troop i:;olntt Dorth\\•nrd to rroublc." sny~ Capt.. Denny. "th~>· \\'.Jtc froin \\~eatern Cnnodn nnd tho "re1t e..'"ll Fdt Fr<id: '"Tl1en ..,by llo ·L yo,.u I ,·p rJous IAl:tnds Qn account of the ex- you," and. ~ccordlng to the 
,. .... vivlnt: omt"'er or tho.t little bond or Old Ft>rt Edmonton. Jn 1hltt troop ul"•a.ys IO)'Ol lo ns :ittd in fn-c1 hel)>'ld RtntcA aro o~pC.~tcdr to be prcson: at mtx \\'hh thcni!" 'P"Dfte of mo.lnto.n~nce. and} hae sub ... >lurn'll carried oot h11 t 
Redcorus. ts , Capt. Sir Cecil Denny, \\·:.a the lolc ~ l nJ.-Ccncrn l Sir Sam. us ntany tlmt'..$ 1n ·our fight u~nfosl the th(' pa;;cnn \Vh lcb a re to be or sucb S!;rn Jim : B!l:C.11U$O the)' know mc:." 11 .6~llut~~l radio atnU~ns. c~u.ldn•t handle her. I • I · I 
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PORT UNION • 
•• .. 
. ; "l~ .. J": E . . . n Ad. . ~t . greatly restrict~d .in re&,iect or all· na • falllna wiiiilD ~ qao"· 
lC . ~venlll9 V9Cu e . j>rovisionsof, thenewLaw. 11· 
J5s~;~-b:y ... ~ti~ . ~_nton • 'Publis~ing • ~o'!'pail:ff~ Limi.~: ~;i:i~"lmmitrant' ~lie ' foliowing a~ s;;-~~ or ~iJ AllVllX~ 
. •• "Propri~tors, frol'!l r'h~lr .·o~t:e, CSu~kw Stre • exceptions mentioned in the Ac!: (I) A ·~v~rniA!ot oll'fclat: hi4 r~.f 
·~. l~ree•doors West.of the .Savlngi; ~~nlr •. . . ily ~ttendants;> servants and ernploycs, (Z) An , alien, v19!tin1 ;.11~ ·ir:Dlj'l~  
' --- .,...,.__ . . . , -. · I Unitec! Srates temporarily as a tourist or mnpe,.rily f~ busla-. o~ ""W~ 
· • · .: .,. .. SU~~N' ~TBS;, ." .. _ <> .. ;. pleas.t•rc, 13) An, alien in contin'uolis transit • throq~ the Unitec1 ..,_ 
lij'in,ktl' 'l'hc!' !Ovi:ning Ailvoate JO any part or Newt0,1100!lltlil, n_.uo per ] States. (4) An alien lawfully admittecl' to lbe '~ Stat• wtjq 'c.JMJ-~ WW 
· • " d - ~ - U 't•d Stat- of 4m .. rice •n~ .,1..,..here. · ~ • . ,......_.._.,.. 
' )'e~; 1,0 ,,,._.a~a a .. h•C OI ~ . ' · "."' , , ·! later goes in transit to 01\e part Of thci p.l(ited ~·'"' lf&r, 8'0lbtfrl-•-· 
is.oo .per year. . . . ' • • through fot cign contiguousi territory. • - . • , • ; r .!-. . ·~ 
&.em-;1·"-"dJ!IJl:! 't m•~. r -ror puoliC111ton slloura bo ·aaar:-a 10 · ~an~r. "'!'ho5e· seeking ·entry ro the Unitell States 'as comfpt wjthla an~ . bis ·~ 
.... ,, ,., .. ~~ ... " ' · t1' s should b<! addnnaed 10 the U111ou 1 # • • ,. • 'r. 1&QQlild 
I ..- · ~ . . t ··- c·. L" . ~ A"d"~"' t "~ Rilt l',,., oD •PP·Ucatton . ' .,. . if UI ·""' •vUStni!SS ;cowm\lli•.a on ·· , · . , of the cxelnptiOns last quo ed should> be prep&red,1t0 ·~blilfi the. iv. _ .. le 
,,:, • bJ.f!"';'JIA , ~mpiny. 1:1111e ~~~ .!· ng ••• 09 • ·- • · s tatus to the sat!sfactio_n of rhe exam,inint l!JS)!dctclr"o se ,nnoy•J 11111 
l. i' : ·sr. JOUN's; NEWf OUNDLANp, ,M6~~AY,, .JUL'!'; , 7t~:. 1924. ing com~licnrioris are li~e!y to arise: : .! '~ •. • , . . • · • ,, J'ane .AUeeiiOijtii~ 
•
1 7 
• 1 r ., ,. ''" 1 • I ' ' It 1s understood that sll railway .ucket . agents tbrot:gl11l11t d~ ta 






.· • " ., . I ad1an Passenger Association: which pla~ sucb agents rn a posllf':>n rtbo .~ ablp),i~qit~ 
· · . • · • · " tli a new lttlmigration to supply PJ OS-pei:tivi: trav~llc!ts · to the Unlted ' States from· C'.aa.~c!a lo lltlr ~D '-t.: .wild• 
• On the firs t of th e presc;nt mon • 1 wirh all th~ inlormation•necessary to so facilitate the-ltravol of 111c1/ nrm Jllul bn111bljl a'1d8 
Law went into effect in the United States. This new law j,patrons as to avoid annoyance and misunderstanding." j 1h" PDSW&T •llo •bd. 
affec.ts Newfoundlanders going to the Unit~d St~tes to. some j • • . · · 1:::10~ Jato I.Ali.';, 
. extent and it is ·well for pe'ople in this country 111tcnd111g toj L t t · lcoaluflC!loa "'.Ith ,.._ . ~ _de1ep~ l b1Mtrouliat 
• . h . h ' ' t a e s 'for llbropdon oJ 11111 ~ go· to the States to know to what extent t ey come_ wit 1~ 1 s · thirds a'Oailtiat1Ji&;11 ~
scope. . . ' • • don tiom' 
Newfoundland is in the <;:lass of " non-quota" countries ; PETERBORO, ONT., July 7.-Two :ii 
I h' i. · th t th number of people going from• here moons 1ppcarln& In ~ky In ODC month d 
•W 1C11· 1s to say a e . , . . is aucury or 111. acc:ordlq 10 delpatcll. 
to ' the United· States lo reside is not limited to any def101te , ,r~m omemce, and Jaly 11 the~ 
ber as in the case of quota countries. , Records show that not~ 181-l 
num · . · . two new moons a"*''*' 
It is now n~cessary, however, for all pers~ns gom.g to monrh and durl11& the "'!1!!!!! 
the l1!1ited States to reside to proc~re twb copies of their 1re11 in ·July in rhat year, 
b . h. b . 1 t ' f'cate with tWO unmounted photo- rapidly but none of the~ 1rt or apus.ma cer 1 1 . . j . 
graphs, and to have the · certificates vised ~y the American .LONDON; July 7..-J.a41 
Consul in St. john's, for which a fee of. $10 for each person lw1fe or the Governor OCii4i 
1 • 1 Th · f ' t and photo oda, sallcd Sarurday for ca must be paid to the Consu ·• ese certi ica es • 1,he s1oamer Montcllre. 
graphs should be in the hands of . the Consul a_t least a -.yeek l -.--<>----
before the intende4 departure if possible . . l w~~~1~n~~TYSta~=Y !-;::!':·.,.lio 
Jn the case of p e rsons going to the United States· from , had 'pr."sentod r:Jthe Mexican Clovom: 1mhiu a labrleut. . 
h as visitors or touris ts the above described proceedure ll'ont • not• contalnln& lnf-.don J.P., who pnaldlld, told tlle • lljh. Hri'li 10 
ere • · , f h I I 1hnr the Upilod Staies Govemmenr aat that be wu pertoct17 ntlafllld that lle17!'" 
is· not necessary provided the tra".eller can satis Y t e 01• 1 has been requested by Great Britain !11e Im•'!' tbea uD wu ta tbe WeMrD At Anttpa. ID t11e Wtal' Jiibiti; D 
migratio~ Inspector at the point .of debarkation that they. 1' 10 use its cqod oftkes in behalf of aky ,berore he bepn hi• Joy rid•: bllt coloured bOuwata wu tn~rceol't!>e JiniiiCle at lta~ 
"t . . d I A return ticket is British inrerc11s ·.ond subjects In Mexi· In vie,.. o! tba ~ct 1bat It waa Hal& Brltlab Na'l'AI Yard. Oii• day tbe Qov. iiltl...,. ...,., 'lteepe 
are ,bona- fide visitors an no~ sett e rs. ' 1co bu1 no reply bas yer hecn re- Week lbe defendant would l!llY coata. lornor uked the liollta-ln takP him In 1'°'111oa. :altslltiiiit ~ 
of ~ourse , the best proof of bona fides in his respect. j cci •·c~ . Mr. \Varron made 1his ·kno.;n Constablo Wlltred Duraey had t...., 1he Government tug 10 ioapect part Tho aenJlllUon ot Crlgbt, bo•eftJ'. :.a.almall to appar 
· p · · bo n ·n E nglan'd Scotland or other quota in "·ookly 1aik to newspapor corr .. p:i.rllos rrom the Eut ):nd up on a 1111 domlalo111. HI• Plxc:eUoney went tral1$mlt1 a meuap trom tbe bra.In to 1 rpallJ' are, and ~·U,~!111 
erSOllS r I .' d " d } !spondonrs. ldru,nk ~ nd dls~rdorly charge, They OD bo:trd with bis alalr. and th& the8" moadee, with tbe ratnllt that leut-frlsbtea their~ 
countries, but residing in New(OUQdlan ,_ come · un _ er t IC I · were aerended by Mr. C. J . Fox, wbo '1ioa11waln wont on the brldse and 
quot:f-: res'trictions. With· respect ·tO~the new ., regulations, NE\v YORK, July. 7.-Rich•rd pu~ up uo able plea o'\ beholt or bls ;whMl ll<I down to ihe. en~ioeerg 10 !!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!;!• . 
, . I . . D has issued the following M•rsh, civil enginocr and cxplorer. l ct \~n~. The Judge bel<~ tho charge start the engl11e•. . u · 1 • d L 
11 the Canadian mmtgration ep,t ._ ' . r. rrh•od Sunday on the liner Cal~· had been lully provon. \hul look Into ! As soon "" lhny 1tart'i>d. he gav~ u~ a1me . e ers sfatement: maros wi1h 1hroe "Whi1e Indians" con11c1erallon that but tor the eel•- , tho order "Rlop." Then "full speed \;I 
• "The new uni ted S tnres Percentum Immigration L•w .gc~s in to whom ho discovered in San Blas W!I· bl\l!IODS there wouM hav~ been no ,ohead,'' then "~top," then "110 Mtorn :· 
' ,dcrnoss of Panama. His chargos, !O· allercallon helWl"'n the C<>n•tabla and 1Al Inst lbe Oo<emor sent his A.1'•.C. Rnm' am· 11100' ··n G p 0 c."~ect Jul y I , I !!2 ·1. . gcrhor wi1h fi\'c copper huod momhors ! lhe three or rour partlee .,..ho fel1 . to ns k the boatswain wily he wne .'<:>· · 
1 Li nder · th is ne\~ Act: imm igrn tion to the li n!red Slnles ror the or San ~las tribo or Indians, wore do· Iba~ they owned t.be town . on lhl• 'giving 80 ·runoy cont;,,dlctory orders. 1 • • • 
coming three vcars will be limiieu 10 ap"p.roxiio t~ly ,l ]0.000 squls per tainod until bonds .'!'ore paid. "Whi!c occasion. The.•dorendant• 'l'•r• riacd jTho boat~walo . ropll..-1: ·•r.o '.cnpta ln l 
· · • , _ ., • Ind ions" arc .Alo, six1con yoors old; $1.00 and cost• , lhe •minimum. at dlll· beat. 1 <Jone It to shOw my f A., 1 . .. I Ji, . 
year. · , -.; •· · : 'r Cha-pu ton and Margurite fourteen . .. notharlty." 1 •. l 1 1, ,1 Ad• ms1 MI 011' M .. New Cower St. • Kehoe, 'Mr. I .• St. Joba'e. 
"The annual quora or any a11onaj1~y ~hall ~e t~o p~rccntu~ 0 'They have. white skiil. burned pi•k bi· PERSQl\. TAL •r i.e autho(J \Incl• . who went. to Alld_rew, Mr. Jop. T., St. Jobn11. . !Knox, Mr. LllO., c-o General 11;1.1 
th'e number· of roreign·born in!lividuafst. or )uCb~ ·na11on l!,l} tY r~s1:lent tropical sul), pale bluo eyes. goldon J l.N tbo w .. 1 Cnasfot Al:rlco. had ito ~m- .U~nnder, )!11jSJ.hzlo1 St. oba'a. Kelly, iira. Phalen, St. J 
· • ~ ' h " · d St t • I h d b 1 ,\Sh, Mrs. Robt .. % ~l.r. Creon, Cashin Kenl8. Mra. Kitty, St. ·Jollrl'9; in continental United Stales as dererrnin'ed tiy . I e ... ~nlle, . a e~ 1. h•lr, white eye ·~ es •n rows. • -- , elat• ns Judge ad'vocote nt courl·m•r· ~ , • • • \i ' "" • / ... . ;\vo. , ,\ ennedy, Mr, Wm., KeW' 0..-0!nsu~ of.JS90, but the minimum of anY. 'nationati.ty sh~ll;he lvJ. ; . • Mr. Jolin ro.,ordleo or Port nu lla l. There wu no prh·ato ~orm or ;\valun, Ar(. CompnnJ, St. ,John's. l\e!li•. Mist !'ti. Watel"St. .fi;fi}"' 
r' "fo the ur ose or this new 'Act nationality shall be .determine<! I PARIS, July 7.:...Pa~is •nd. London I Port. who wos ~· hlllog, lhe<: . It)' for cou.tt a•••mbli· procedure to rero r to. . !{leg, MlllS !lu.•I•, \V•ter 8t. 
· · • r P .P · . . ' .t • t . • .~fthC CotonieS Governments are working GS\iduously t the HaJg ce.lobr-a.Uons . r e turns home H Q '\\':ls n youn1;15 lt'r or tu·oo ty.ane, • I{ i , Mf F 
11 
Dal It. 
by ·coun.tr~ or. birth, trealln~ 35 s~p~r~te ' CO!:'" r'.es, · • '! to build united front before co~•·onini by to·morrow's n press. lund lho naval om..,rs of lhe 01bor 11 1<;' ~.it , ~j 1 61 (RC)' ~ at; l)epeadenctcs or self·govermng Donhntons for wh1cH separate enum·lof lnreralllcd Conference ihe lt'iddlo - .. Inmoll ship• hnd no experience .,r Bonnett . M~. W. lt.. late tl nmbcrl 0 l', : •s · tt 
~tlon was made' in the United States Censu~ .of 1890. of this month. French AmbllSSador 10 llr. and Mrs. ! I. F. Abbott ci! Port courr·morllal. • · · ' ll lshop~·~~'.· John. Dl')' OocJ<. II'. 
• "Exemptions from th,e Quota. requirements are limited to the · Oreat Britain bu arrived from ton". .a.u Port are At ) reseqt vlalllolf tho' !hey gol Lhron);h the prellmJnorlos Brown, Noel P., Freshwater Road. ~lnrso,o , illr•. s. GoodYI- St. . 
aa· ,. ' . don to ~ll&bten Premier Herriot ,as fClt7. } I ull right, and then the court Ulm: Boo••· Miss Ol•<c. AJlnndn!o•Road. I ~\iJ YO, Ju., C-0 Coaeral DellftQ'. 
•• · I • ......,,.. ·~ . • th ari'iod child urider 18 ycart to tllo. lllelt British view or / he,. • ~ · - - one another .. ·hot to do next. Th~ B··uor. Mri. Philip, ? Rood. i . l,ercor, lllss Jennie, Gower St. . 
.._a mmi.,:!'!'"' O JS O uam · . a1-··"'on' • and t~morrow the ' French )fr. Robert P!oughmon from T'ort ac:c:us•d. on old scamnn, stenp1ed for- hl'll lo "I"- U 1 Ctr 1 nM 
'
2 
... ,._,, S ._. bo --'d boroZ ,,..., ~ ' ' l:Jlundon, !>do. Mil itary )toad. l · r. w "" ""~. Cll ar ._ 
"'" ' - ta .... llt,f; •- OS t lltpaiaialle. repreteDtailves will ' re· : Re~ton; who woo -vlsl~lng the city ro~ : "'~ ':'' · hl!.:hcd up his trou!«ln . nnd 1·~oor ... Mrs.. Jos., P~trlck St. 
9i etm' memorandum In · which rhe PrC· 1 tui:_m homo t~·dOJ'. ' .' tonchin~ his forrlock. said: "I;J~i;g ln l' ~ion1., Mra. Eric, Lloe St. ~ Ua ~ =~::: (:~~~~~~.~~: ~! l\lr. Wm. Do.nn'._oter or P<irt Rexton 1.;: :r d~0 1;:1~~· .~:~0~~; 11•0:,~~t."th~~: Clorkc: Ml~; ;nnnlc, King's B~hlgc Ud. 1 X. i"ci>i~J~'i!e•iio1 Lll.e.l'il)Nft which are ro attend rhel I la n present ~ GUOal at, tho ljalrd ho~l b en tr lrd oororc! Chatnu:n, Miss A., Term Novo Hotel. Noctnll, Miss ll., Clrcular Rd. 
~ Conference. Olllcl1l circles Houie. . ' 1 ' l p r fhc \'IRlt paid to lntll• by the Coonis. Mr. Joh_n, Ceorces SL I "orlllcott, Miss K. St. Clore'• Hom•. 
d6atdtalll 0ptlml1m and are conftdcnt . - -- · ' Am ir or M~hnn l•tnu hi 190~. !hr :\11· Collett, M:s. Ernest. Miiitary nd. Noel, Robert J .. St. Joha'L 
.._ Mr J M a " ! ll 11 1•1 d I ., Condy, llr. D., r rospccl St. ' ~~!ll!i( ·, or aa 111&1 dl•et111ncles between the rt)'nch · · · ~ - ', 0 0 • •n ~ 1llor hi1• n ncmMr or stori•• to r..11 Curr. Ml•s ·Dolllo. % Conernl Delivery. ·1 ~ hh Wffo, andlaad British views can be overcomo. al present 1·0 lb• c.:7. ! l 'fhc Am!t . :i~ • 1ilnnor. rc1m rk•d hi• Culllon, llll$S lfodco, St. John''· o. . Ii accom . nyia or fol- 'Opiiosldon preu however con1inuos M -- ' I ho~te•• al t~r • clnn ·e ronnrl 0 lhO 
pa • · g jlts tren:hant attacks upon M. Herriot . 1;• ;:no.-W
1
Lnsor, Methodist Teach· ta ble; "I sec vou 'do lho same In your 




er country as ,v~ do In ,.\ f,;hanl'Jtno ; .vo11 
· • omo ' ar near to .. morrow or t 1c · , l ls a ¥toy In the hand• of his redoubt· h lid Rhul up all the n rctl)' oocs!-(mean· .. !lUmmor o aye. - I , An immf-nt who cont(naomly for at least twO " lfel'S 1m-. ablc eot1ca1ue "P"'mier Mq~Donald • : Ins the lndfM) . Al the '"""" nt Ilom· 
··- . " ~ )_ .-
JI. 
Dodd, ~fr. Ccori;e, Homlilon Ave. 
Dre\\' , Donnhi, c~o General Delivery. 
I .., • • Dicks, Mr. Jomes, Jomc1 St. 
Duggan, Miss llrldo, Chnpol St. 
O'Rellli·. J\lnstor T., Dond St. 
(>'!'icll, Wm .. C-0 o .r.o. 
~ 1' .. 
l·r~ston, Ml•• Dal11, Gower St. 
l l~h rn. Mis• 1\nue, "1'09Cott St. 
:·ntlle, Mlos M., Allnndole Rd. tely pn!c:ediaa the tfl!ie of bis application for admi.,~on to th~ 1 or Ore,ar Britain. SHIPPING. N VI'~ _tJy one dny, hc ;Lnlked n ~rent ·lonl Vi lted S h ·been d who k to enter the United State:s (}I ;to Miss lr•u• Russell. nnd when her ~•r. tates 85 •an 1 see s • . • • LONDON, July 7.-Conadian edi· ,mother c:orumcnt~l on IL nn<I . re· 
aciiely for the parpO:SC of ccrrytn~ on the vocation or mm1ster o! sny j tors now tourini: In the Old Coun1ry ' i in•r~od lhnl bo Ul<I not talk :o h~r, 
0 11ke, Miss Llt zlo, St. John's. 
Dc.wlson, ~t'rs. n. n.. CR.Ci) c-o Gen· 
ernl Dollvorv. 
. O\fne_.. "'ISS K. M.; . C--0 CeDf'n'l 
ellver1. 
rell&loas denomlnatton,, or professor o[ a c~llege, accadell\Y• semm"' YI S:iturday · anondcd . carden partj' given The S.1. Silvia. bas SO round trip ho ·auld : "Co n\\·n)o, 1 clo not llkc old. 
ar ani"(cnity; and bis wife, and his unmarried children under 18 years ; by Their lt\ofcstios. ' r.•:1•nsen. due r.-10 Thursd•Y, 111.orn· , women!" Mrs. ~u•••ll told the story !. 
· ·of age, if accompanying or rollowng to j,oin him; or • I' , . · _·__ 1 1 ·~ raelt.. . 1 • ' E:lflos, Mis.• Mary, l!ur•d>l 5 _ ) .A . ' h ~ . b' f'd • d I IS EDMONTON, July 7.-Fires olonc , E R E St ,, 1 . 
Q. 
lµl nton, lll lss R, C9chronc St. 
. (c n 1m!tl1gr~nt, w o 1s a on~ 1 e stu ent at east yeArs l· Aitiabasca Rivu, noar Port MacKay, _The Soble 1. ••I!• !or Hollrnx nad Makin Drums Talk ~•us, . ... . .o 10 •· 
of age and who seeks to enter the United Sta!es solely for t~e purpose ore ierrifl.c, ncoordinc 10 Jomes Bue· Doaton nt. 3 p, m. !omorrow. I g . F:i;iott, C., WIJl \oms s1: 
of study at an ·accredited sclrool, college; academy, seminary, or uni· l hana~ of Alberta Motor. Boa1 Company · ~h Sii -::---
1 
I kxporhnnnt• arc now being mMe p 
• • • • • , · ~ ' , .1. e . via nrrlvl'<I at Ha ltax. fro m · • 
, ve~ny, particularly designated by him and approv"d by the Se~retary who rerumed from north Aa1urd1y. New York Jlt 7 azm. to-<lay. , 1 with lhe object or adopting lhP. A• h· •'r:incl• . Ura, n.. A.lien Sq, 
nn..,•11, Ml8a Moy, <'Grawall SL 
iluett"ll , lits.a J'eanle, P. Q. llox ~!O .. 
ltumaoi-. Mrs. C .. Lime Stniel. 
of Labor. . . lunll drum-bnguar.o to Ibo co~••Y · ~·u11y, Mrs. Ar .. Duckworth SL 
•,. . . •· \ . , . ·" . NEW YORK, July 7.-lts, course s 1 ~ Sable 1 o' da 1 from H:lllfnx ance or m0$1ln~ea In F:agllsh, esncclnl, All ,1mm1grants, whether .of the quota cJass or exempt fl'om such unchanged ntier doy arid two nighrs · · " • Y 1 ror th • A ot Dov ~c 118 
... '. ·• • • • Brlved Jut evo:itni; to Hciney .t l:n. • Y e n_,. • .. 01 · provision, are amenable; to that feature or · ~he Law requmng . P,r~· doliberallon by p•rty loadors llnd re· • ' .- · :. I I iubaull la n ot.ao langunge. 'l'he 
curement of an American Consular Visa, the fee for which is sti7own presentativcs of t6 candidates, dead· Th A di 
8 
d f N b S e.rumn1era hn•o two dr01a1-a "mnlo" 
o be 10, per capita, in addition to which is the lmm,jgraton _H!!ad, '.f~x lo,cked ~mocraiic , Nritlonal Con~ ney, : 0.';"18:'en, ~:: .:~~ed 0~! S.y1~ • nd a "fcmale"..-t1et In dllrorent tone• : fee 'or SS as in the P st, . . . j '"ntion wu callod •t 11 o.m. to-d~y to Dorb1. . . . . • ,nnd on them 'they oon ...,pf!>duce, not 
• ; 
Cr, y, Mies fdo, Mllllal'J' Rd. 
Groen, MJ11 0 .. Circular Rd. 
'lotte, Mlq M., P. 0 . Dox 8. 
s. 
~ 1 011_ .. , lllr. Eel., c-o G.P.O. 
>P•tkoa, Mier Winnie, St. Joba's. 
Sh•a. t~ · M., SL JohD'L 
31mmooda, Mrs. Wm .. St. Joba'1. 
' Sllclclood, Mr. Wm., New Gower SL 
Uckland, Mr. Wm., St. Jo•11'L 
·.. .' I\. . . , 1! : . , . tresu~e: I.is elrorts. to scloct p~os1dcn· • •• • __ 1onl,1" tbe number or 1yllablcs lo a 
' The Cons.ular Visa 1s not a guarantee of . adm1ss1on under the thll nominee. Wuh . dolc,a•tos who. Tb · M 1 d C •gd t U 1word. bul the nrbltrary 1onH1oalltr 
. ·~ · · h ·b ~ 1·· ,,. G mo Alf~d e ar 1 " ew. • •1•· rom •· Immigration Laws and"the new Law contains no provision for ref~nd ave cc .. •~por .... ~·· ,, r ·~ . boo, llu 'arrived with a carg.,...ot aalt as•!1ned to oacb when sPQken. 1'he Fla lbrlllon, J. n., (P.C.)' SL. John's . 
• , 'otfhe Consular Visa ·feei.n the event or a persori' holdfng 'the Consufiir , E. 'smith, an~ •II other cand!aaret, ex: to Bo...,00 .-co. . i "'~ull re a kind o! mu11c111 speech. Haan, Mr. llar17, l>Ock Y•nl. 
H. 
St. f rlex, Mrs. Joba, Nortb Spencer 
Spu~...,11. l\1111 G. JI., Peaa)'Well Rd. 
Sutton, Muter Rz, G.P.O. 
•- - .. ~. f ' h U · S · I · · • 0 · fCCPt Wllllam G. McAdoo, uncondl· ' ' _ · 1 !The druma are ''talklag." • Ha.,.-tln1. Mra. Wm., Go•er St. 'I', . 
,Yma .... mg re used entry tot e mred tates by mm1grat1on lftcers. uonauy releaseil • rehianeat Chair-• .' s th 1 h .1 · flan-. , Geo., .,~ A. H•-oy 6 ,,..,_ ~rlo, r, 1o1111 z., Reaal .. 110) Rd. "Th • · · 1 ' h b · • d ' • ""' h h .. I B.a. Hero111pool entered 1t Le1Vlt · ut • anme •r•tem cont• n • Y.• ~ ... .,.. 
e instruct ons ave not yet ocn receive • as to JU"' ow. t e man Walsh, who, with Cfiairman Hull, rt . ea d 1 1 0011_. not k. app~led fo En•!lsh so mc'l.e,., Mlsa lol&l'J', Duckworth Bt. Tlttonj. ll(r. nobert, c-o G. P, omc:e. ; • • .' ., , · : . . PQ eoa tllr ayto oadptproJ)llnt , , ""' " • Tobi D~ Pe~centum . Law will app!y to natives or trans·oceamc .countnes, or ~mocrahe Nallonol Con•eallon .. Cbarlea' Brook for lbe Brltl•h N.- .4.. •a attempt II being made lo •ork Hor•oocl. Mr. Ste-n. Ceo General n. Nr. D~ Oeaual ·Delm17. 
no• ~dent in CaDJ1dll', but it is expected tliat advi~s as to the quoll ~ ... in11ruc1ed S•\Urday to . ·confer Tradla1 Co. 1out ID adaption or Ill• drum-talk u: I DeUft17, ' " 
aliotmeni for persons of ~.he ·l irf'ter cl&Sses will be ~eeeived l>Y' American : canidldatet repretentitlves t°'< pur· ' ~· '""T"""' tthe ·111or10 JO"•· Arter 1~1,1; Hrloaa &al.nee,. P'wlluloD, SL lo1aa'e. . n'-'"b, ... ~A.·,, .... _ .... .;.,'.· 
,... . . . . . " · _ . I pose or reichfnc an under111naln1 10 Tb b' · 0 •· •·a th t 1 1 tbod Homphrlea, llr. Waite.,, c-0 .:Jcaeral "... -- • --- .... Cousular. Olr1cers tn canada Wtth1n a very .fev days. • i e 1(1 ooaer 11 ..... MOON, Thom- P~ •• .. moa prom • ag me DU • w•1A; 1b .. . 
" . . ' , . •. •• . I break dead ock, hu two pro""l'!'I• r.o uea muter, from Js ... me, arrlTld at bfOJI found to be tbe·aa• ll!JDorlag- tbe ·! DellTll'J'. . a ..., Patrick St. . 
, . A• the taw _prov~des that There sha)I be issued. to 9_110tft 1mm1· 1,report wjrhout .recommendulon. One St. Anthony B&turday •Ith a c:arS.. or toa .. ) ot apactq oaly, eech clot or Ru tey, Mr. J~ W1llabea Laa& Wbejan, Jlutar s..·Nfl'll: OowW SL 
.antnts of any nationality (1) no ll])lre !~migration Visas ln ·any fisr.al una~lmOldly cnddrsed . by or In behalf aalt to 1. a: J. Moore. , dUb betniNlll'llNDleit bJ' l1"1 boata. ;:~· Berlla, JIUtw'i RDL, • 
~ than the quota for •acJi nationality and- (2) in any calen•~• or all c1ndidare1 except McAdoo, calls I Tiie dram•~"" a lr!lle or mort. lllid L , 'Milfia, Kr. 11,. daOI._ st. 
:.hd, of any fiscal year no more lmmig~tion Yius than ten·j,erccnt· ' ror action by Convention Itself 10 cqm- Tiie nOaallDd arrtfttl' at Hallf~J\ la , Tlll'J' faTDul'abl• c1rcuaman ... ITaq, Carter'a Rill ......... ~ !!:'.:...".;..'!'~~~ ... · 
r , . • • . .,. : • , pcl )111 Itlonal relcaoe of J\ICAdoo h'am s~--"'-at 1· - to ~-v th-' caD k- b-- u .... tb · ,.,..~ - ._,, E--
of' ttile total quota for sucli national1tv • It is quite apparent that · · ~ •v..a• -· .... ,. . • .., ... ·~ ... r • · ,.... ' • wi ........ v.. •. ,. " ·lllitj'I~ 
• • • , 1 !f,eJea • •Other. a coanrer-propoeal ~ · mllea.. 11-.M CUI lie 111Dt ti a ad~ i. WI.__ -..:; • - .:. ~oodfly adm!11foa to the tfalJotl. Sta• from. r#*tltl'~a~ .~o 6e; by Mr. MoAdoo, pl'OY!fltl. la .AD'JP'ridi', i'Jii fj .. ~tJ- or mD• ID ~ ~lrab)J' JbOrt ...... 1"91'~ IDie o., ca.CJ• "?'di . 
111 
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Should )11 a~vertise in the 
dVocate 
.. ,,,, WiN*WP 
tJ N U Jaa IDUIO Is alleo welcomlng delcga ons for the a on- 1 plit ~ nl Democratic Convention are batch- , :4.:: :: sOtiiJ iii 
J1J Ing novel elunl.'I so rnpldly that pro- , .... 0,,. · mul• _... ~ grn.m directors bnve forsaken lho .,.... -..- ~~;,; Idea o( complllng n nxed schedule o' ..W Slr;Daa ~· events. Jlsll' plulcl&ll, WJlo 3J Thus, Instead of a list ot Imposing OD llM (>Hdlan 
I rnos1 tunctlons ror the 2,600 delegates. " II.Yins trip to cai•riii~ alternates u'nd their tnmtllcs anJ Sir Du Ooclf"7 ~ .• after tbe Groat War, trleod11 tbcro hl\VO been nrrangeu ~ scoras ot less 11ondorous c.utertaln· ' music appeared ID D8 
If; I mcnte. ll'hosc wlll be ot an lnform11I JIDPular for • llllle, bllL ~ nnture. •o planned tbat U1cy need not J,jf e lnsurani:e In Canada· :lla!Jl!de teT~ld ~~ tJaal. ~ be disrupted by n change oC the con- ! The Ute Insurance buslDIU for tb• 1..:: :11!ot ~~ Ql'U)'" rii \"enllo'n J>us'nt program. b•ul can be month or Alay In Canada remained OD' people -m to Ullnlt. • 
·,...~ sandwiched In the vls!tQn t1Chcdule n much bet.tor leYel tban It did In the 1 WbJJe ID Ibis cowr.trr be 
~ whenever op rt unity for 8 llltle United States, botb ... IC 8M80D&I var- 1 atreu Iba llD)IWtUl_l:ll of colldi 
"ff rrollc Is presented. lllllon 'in comparlaon with ,\Orll ~lid lllns!Q. He !lad blU"d wltla. ;.~ It Is lntel!dcd, for lnatonce, 10 bold In compartaon with M&7 of laat year. f lbat tbe DomlDloD !lad 
'.& 1 n r cepllen and dance nboal;ll one 01 Tbe Lite lnauronce Saloo Rt-rr.h • rorm of muatc after 111• ~ I the lnri;es t American <><;enn liners Buretlu report& for companlea wblcla et7lo :U In tbe Old Coaa\JJ 
:£T some night during the conveullon. 1o- blld In force Ot'Ol' U par cenr. of tbe .._., tllDI, It abqald lfe dn 
l nsmuch as tho lA•lalban wlll . reach lepl rooene 11.atln- .. of Ju. ~ flir'. snalel' a&lllt l!il l port on the sixth dny of tbo aeuloo. l9U an actual TOI~• ( • " ).l'il Lhe party probably wlll be held a-rd eu.iU.000 In • ., ila' >>! ~ I hor at her pier In the Rudaon Rlnr. '3I tOl.MOf!!. 
)'i11 l There wlll be pllsrtmasn lo tb• ' 
fl. ~ ' former borne oJ one of the Democratlo ~ 
B h ADVOCATE. h W uo.rty's 1nost historic cbara~ .. ecauc:e t .e . IS t e . ~1 .. ~:.:~.::0~e~11:n~0!18 :.:.:"'~ 
paper re'ad by the majority of Out- ie ~~:;!wu~=~:r·...:!C::. 
. \ . · . lit to author~ deleptlou or -~· 
11 h. l• · t 1 ¥'- <Ion • visitors. A thoUIUUI ~ port peop e, W 0 ll Llffia e1y con• ~ automobiles haYe been TOl11Dteef:ll for. 
• • t:ii! th transportation of pUsrlnia O'flll' 
Sum .. e. your goods • • • • • )!'!! l the scc~lc hlghwar border!Da lb• for - MM; • • • • • ~ · Jludson, to "Qreystone.." Utl. d, ~ii ~ ll ls cxp~tcd that f1>w or the 200,000 , "ew ~Ii!; ~ 
3!;'1~ or moro \'Isl lo rs I~ Sew York Cl~ and NewrOuntlland eboiriMl !Dal..., .._ 
during the conv•nllon period wlll re- Quebec aJio•• llfll!l,lnt AID 15 ,., 
I turn homo without having nt least one 1 Fo th year to-date' 1914 ul ,\Vbilt 1111't' oi: 11~ M~!h'~'~t'ti~~~:. op,~ ':Ptfe;~ ~MoffloPJ.trol.J!!;tfh ~l picture of th~msotvea tnken here, but ~::~arcd rte t:e slml;ar perl:m of j9231 pro• Jnal'll&l• -taba? Well, it AO 
" " · ~ • ~ "-"' It bus rernn.lncd tor the Nebroskn de- seven rovlncce re rt lncreuea.1 talna llPI or all aorta for IMJldloantL ..Gr1'I. lorlfdta 'li!Mtl; 
,_ l!'J Jc;;ntlcns' reception commlltee to no- Prince :dwo.rd Iatan: maintained an • For cme tblns, tbere are comlllot• llats well& " 
n, ADIZ SALT ~ 6 11- 0 Its guesui t l1nt they will be curl- 10! Uie b:tptlama. r-Olldlnp. and tuner-
"" · ..,. · 1 U It··• ldcnllcal recorad and Nova Scotia and ala due lo take plllce each A-- .., that' D ....... !llllllli •>' ~ cnturcd by famous cartoon sts. n = . f .• 1 .• 1 ·u Fo ....,. ~ ~•·•- .... • th b "-"".:. • 
0 1 • fl . d . :-:cw ounu aou repor ccreases. r Ille besgar can llnd out whtro 10 go · ... any &D np_.....,. -l.IOMD• e &Te ....,... 2) Stntt-u letr ct Attornc) aywnr . a the lwcl\'~ months petlod tnded !\lay ~ AF L QA T ~~~:1~1!~~o!'~:i!" .~~~n~=:~~n J::~ ~:~ 193~. ;;2300~~~rr~~n~a~~a\::::! 
1 
:~l~l~ .WllDla to ply )Ila trade aucecu- !I!~ qr 'l! ~.!lJ ~ ~'' ~"'' ~ f ~ "'"~·""'~~ 
m Cnuel of The Evonlni; world nnd Y · • • . For the benent or bcUlng-tottor .-. p 9 M. It ~ Clnlro Dilss• or "When •. Feller tho only decrease. "rltcr• ll •ll""lal column Is ·~t. atldo• 9.. I ope s a Pes:se 
¥"'.... I . ~ ,. ... b . hnvc or tho seven cllfCJ! Hnn1lllon, . ton- for noUng the arrlYaJa nod departures - I . . 
"'-' Now D 'c Ex S.S. INGLEBY. =" ecds " 1 rlend rumc. T eY I oat Oun.wn Quebec Toronto Von· I "" • kn •'- L.out th Domini ~ ....._.r ~ been pledged; to cnrlcnture every Ne- r . ' • ' • I o! Porl!On• kuo~·n tor thclr tb&rllnble I : nrc own wroug,. e en aOF''Ula 
<:? •ouv r •nu Winnipeg-report an In· d •·- di ""l 
"'· B k 0 d N ,-,.. br"-'!kan who will pose for them. : • . ton enc=, nod men cants gl•e cncl1 - I HIGH QUALITY and WW PRICES 
;.e 00 - 1Yom· . r er OW. ""~ . ·hi o.11 b .crcns~ In snlcs both ror the month or other useCul hints :n a section set ~ • ~ .\nothei speclnclo In " ch 1 0 May nod the ft1·e months dC 1924 ns I I ~. dc.Jcgntes cnay narllcipntc \Vlll be n • - I aside for corrcs1>0ndcnre. 3i '$. . cornpnrcd to almllor periods or 1023. lr . p 1 · ., •• ,_ 'mcrrnald fishing contest.' nl tho Brfnr- J cvor 3' ou go to ar s nnd •udden- ~ \If- ~ hfonthly lncreases range from n sma.ll I n • If b I --~ A' H · ri~URRAY & GO Ll o ~ clltrc lttanor pools. Vleltors nrc nsk d , y nd yourse esegcd with upplJca· ~ 
.,.,. .r. d ft "hl percentage ror llnmnton to the lar est lions by post tor Dnnoclal •"l•lnncc -
I-"\- • :; to bring cnsllng rods an • ng 1· Q b F1 • h 1 1 ~ 
... ~ ' • 4 • • • ~ • 'wb will be or uc ec. ve·mont . ncrease• 1 you m:i.y lal<o It as a great compll· -
t:• 1iP ; ncktc. The mermaids 0 range trOJD rala,tor Ottawa tc .hlgb ror • I -:;... ' ~ , BECK'S COVE ST. J. OJIN'S ~ nallounlly known swimming and div· Quebec. j :'.'_enl Ilk wdlldl m.e~nb. that Yo~ have ~ ;., 
· ';:'.';, ~ In,; benutlcs, will be the fish. The ,.. . , u"8D rnar e ow~ l those '1'ho nr_e -
- same will b to hook nod ldnd them !ti • • I qualffied to Judge as ono of llie Good :;; ~~t?J~~l;j;\ ·~~!i!,.l(~~rJ/.~~~l!.'1l/o~511~~ 
1 
Prizes will be nwar~ed the most sue: I PANJ T~ ~:Li::~'\ ~~:..u- l 'j Sarnnrltnns of .the world, j,; ' '-"""' 
ceasful ong1era. · I r =.... ~~™"""'!"f~~~::m~~·~ Altho~;;h rnost 0 0! the sPontaneous l\IANILA Jun~P.)-Dr. A. 1_ Fortl}nes Wajting ' I ~ ~ ~"" "" "'' . ~ ~ I •ntcrtolnmenl 10 be run:Jabcd by "'•1• /agcme, .•c~lng superior of the Domin- : To Be Foun" =-
c Ro ~.A7 N LI FE • 1comlng committees for states and tor- lean Corporation or the ,l'hlllpplnes Jlnnl• for B'l"Jed Trtn~nre I ::.. 't"l' I rltorles will be without progra.m, the nnd former pr.csldent or the University : Treasure-seeking Is · a sul)Jecl tha~ - ~ -
cltr wlll Ja\"ISb part or the 1200,000 It of Santo Tomas, lhc Oldeat unlvorsltl' holds a never-anding rnsclnallon (or ! ~ ''Phone. 659. 
Somrspcclnl Feoture• otTored you under e CROWN LU'l: l'ollcJ• hns appropriated upon _huge formal under the' American Dog. hnil been rnost of us. and hns nlwnys been n . :?l Est. 1860. 
· 111 No )l<'flcal Ex•mlnaUon ttqalred np to S!,000.DO. l!uuctlons. • ' elected rector of tho Domlnlca·n; col ' fnvorlle tbQ. me w!th the writer~ qr ro- 1 :?l Pll..LOWS Hl(,;H CLASS 
(:!) la .,. ... JOIJ """ di altlfd, Ille Comj111n7 wW paJ all fahare Th•••. wlU be a reception !or 6,000, 1 ~10 nt Rosaryv11lc. Louisiana. 'Ho m~nce"-porhops Stc•enaon's lmmorlal ?I BOLSTERS MATERIAL (ISi ~::e.:~:i:..-~.d~:.::-1~~ •• ~ Ille Co•J4rl1 wUl peJ . !"nona In WaahlDgton 6Quarc the was born In Spain but bas •lived 30 atory la the moot enduring RD~ allur- 1::... . anti and 
J11• • -•tblr lamme ii'Mlst ~a•letL !night before the convcnUon: at leaat years In the Ph)llppln.,.. AIUiougn Ing of ·~u . the tnles that slln l delight ;_1 SPRINGS. WORKAiANSHIP. i Iii_.., .... 1w;_,...t; tte Co•panr wm par DOUDLB one ~d ball In which all may · ~•r· be speaks English Ouenlly bq lins O'f ~ nd young. , 1-
l!:;f.t.LllB Of'<~l!OLIOr-tH,IOI oa a..... Uelpate, tl mU1 fHUvnl al Coney. ts· ncvor been In the United States. I And~o Is too old to be roused nod :?l F11~9cy,,Ofiice an.d Show Room, 
land: an excursion lo lbe military . 0 . · , thrilled •bl· >ccounla of hldd n · trca- 1 :)l W Id & G g ! ! acad•mr. West Point, nod. numerous , . " I •uro, diether under the sea or burleJ ~ ' • !I~ egr.a.vc ~ eorgc kccts. 
• ('ftllll\ 
~"Cir ewfou ...... 
1other larse-acale cntertalnmonta. Tho; All inquirjcs regarding Job t lo tonc.ly tropic tolc.s--0C hidden gul- 51 p · ' f • d M tt Ca. I 
I crowning fealuro or tho formal pro- I work. Advertisfr1r:- ai:id Sul> Ues, ·~nken ;nlleons. buccnnc rs •n•I 'ai Qpe S- urntttJre .an a ress 1·ac1ory I gram will boa paraae or the pollcc. i.arnniiqns sh~ul:.I be addtcss- u/pt,cs. anq the wnl.klni; or thq Pl nk~ . "-' , . i\N'aldegrave Stl'eet nre and 11ther department•. on lmpos· l '' . • - ~0;unUcss fortunca Uc on -~bo sen- :' . . . . IDB c .. nt of annual occurrence which cd to tJie BJIStn~ M~a!?eJ noorf ror lite ocean-bed!• s trcwJt )•Ith . ~ q>ar2b,•oo : . . 
tbla year was po1tponed until "'lnvcn- nf ~he Alfvorate. . I wrcQks not! treosurc. and If e'ier wo •f• •Ii •!i :!! 1!i if. 1f1 ift if, 1li ifi ifi iJi if' ;ri th iJi ifi it• i"fi r1f ifi ffi iJj ifi , 
'"tM:Jt~:Jt;t;- lion time. ll will be occompnnled by 1 
I.I ~· nn arm)·. navy and mnrlne dcmonstra· · J , : ' ~~ -·= · $ ' .-.~.-.ir 
(f*? •Y : lion on land. waler nnd In tJ>c •Ir. Bill!llllln1lllllllll1l!J1111111tr11!111UKllth1u111nmui.hjlllllll1t1p-:i111!lllli11ffltU!11lllbfl11fJ"11RlhiJ11ilflt111111 •111liliii11111!f(11111!1111aJl•Rut1111,111r1,,1111111111!1ll'111111rr1•udlllfltr•11u1n "'f:8C&8ltt3::Ct8Jt89~~ .p~11111ut• 111111111 11 ~11um1l11 ll1!m~•tn!1! 111ill' llu11.1~!!!11 ,'.!'"~ ~11urillll~!l11:inlll'I 1q1r.1tll~•11111nfl•ltll,,.111lf .. »I ~.1 .. . ~ .. •· '""""'"~"""""'"· U < . OBm.JARY 1-:l\ ..... ,,-~~~T-'!l~IP•,.'.l!'!l"'_.,,u:i.eiiw~c oacr.110 .. ~~t"'•~ "' _9'11:1•Hlt 
n~ FOR .&ALE · :o~·:::c~~~~·:~~~I ~:~~ v~:~:b~. ;~i;;; . :(J 1 A.. 1 .W. o· ' R 1 D· T01 T. H· . E. ·. T. R ADE 
10 record the dcalh or my dc•r grand· ='""' ~ · · ' · • • 1 ' 
- ·- - - 1 c father. John Olford, n~ed 72 Ye:tl"ll. E %1 · · • ~ .1 • • '. • . • 
1who departed Lblw life ~lay ~3rd . 192~. ~= , r 
\
Arter suffering for ~ Ieng while God ~; I "· p'I;~ ¥(111 to get our prto'trng aont wo~ you ·~f. ot'ltal" rti~ -.e!,t "~ll!t. 
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<Called him \D heovcn. We believe : '!: U/e ·hum t" l-te <r> 1c positic;ri •o eirfend •ou 1lu~ ad\'t>OtafP- · ' 
that he is now enjoying the rest lhnt i. f W 1 ck f 
; God has promised to the rnithrul. We ' f . C ~rry lo :8J'iC ~to . 0 
lhavc haven hope or meeting him · Jj" f J D • d ~ L ' JJ d ai:a1n on 1h•1 bright and hnppy shore. ) .I . llJ,f.,e. 2J.. S., ettt• r .. _ (l!tl ~~ H,e leaves to morn hi$ . loss n wlf.e, 1 -phrec sons, one craughrer and six an.d ."PY !•ther srat11•;iel'f )'ntJ may rc9utrc · • '"~ ~." -..... ~' 
~rnndchlldrcn. He was laid to rest 1n l'!'! '· \.I ' 
l rhe.Methodlst Cemetery on May 25th. \'ilr Envelope·• 
:May God bless . those thnt nro !ch 10 _r_~ " 
I mourn his .loss. • ~ ";//t: h11.ve ai~ ii t>.r~e asso1 tml'nl of envc:Jopes r;" t.11 J!Jlll.i~ .a•:1' :Sl7.~ anl\ .1111 .:.1.1ppt~ ~ . 1.1ru01p1!y :Jf'lOO rt?.Ceipt iif ')tOUr n~dcr. ' I 
1 When we gather around the Rre side, ~ , 
, when the daily •••k ls ' o'er, a~· Our jCJb Dep:i~.:nt ~as earrie4 a r~p:Jte.tlon for promptne~. nC8.( '11'/IJfk irnd atrl:::t ,.,, ..... ltlOO 
!We shall ml~ dear grandfnthfr's i.~ ' !~ ~verv d1tllil. That i,; why we.get th-' business. . , P••~nce, ·= ' 111ea!ll! •end us •·o~' r trid 111 ·der~y and ·.u'1- f"r .\'ourvJ~ 
!
We shall hear his vole!' no m?re. I.=-: 1 ,.... ., =~-,_..-,_.....__..,....,:;; ,! ~ j • · ~LWAY~ RN f·~ J( B. 
, Why mollrn him he wsa ready • ~ t . • 
·To lenvc earth's llfrle all l n . u· 1• .nJ.' p :b 1 · b e ng 
! For rhe heaven or ·pe•c• that nw•lt•d .~ -~ 0 . 0 _ · ·U J:S 11-iL 
1 hfm " • · ~-= 
When Ille Lord or life should cnll. -r 
· lftserted by f"a ~L St. lolm'L 
L~OIA SLAN~!"IE OLFORO. \j 
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SAFE· FOR BABY 
. . . 
. MILKMAID MILK 
Free from tubercle and other hamiful o~isms; 
A bacteriological examination· of MILKMAID 
Milk by. a Professor of Hygiene, a Professor of 
tceiteral Pathology and Bacteriology ani;I a 
Director of the ,Public Health Dept., at two 
famous institutions in LONDON showed MILK· . 
MAID Milk ·to be "singularly free from micro-
·organisms of all Jtinds" and "abs0lutely free from 
tubercle or other harmful organisms." 
MILKMAID MILK 
Is the Best Milk Made I . . 
Sold everywb·ere. 
